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THE MISSOURI MINfR 
~ i'JuJ of • 1lluu&. e  ~ 
TKP Prac tice Pass ing 
Coal, Then Pass on 
To a Victori ous Game 
MR. MASSARI SPEAKS 
ON CASTING OF METAL 
AT FIRST AFS MEETING 
ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1952 
Urgency and Boredom 
Overtakes Sigma Nu 
After Party Weekend 
Th er e is an air of both ur-
SAE AND ASME PLAN 
FALL OUTIN.G, DISPLAY 
FOR PARENTS DAY 
NUMBER 4 
All Departments Have 
Engineer•s Day Displays] J By Sid J . Cole gency and boredom ai the SAE joins with ASME to _1aa Ullllllllllllllllllllll1llllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 1 Come sleet, snow, below zero House between parties. Bore- ho l d fall outing Oct. 18. , weat her or any othe r winter ac- The firS t mee ti ng of th e AFS dom at the fact there are no · k · SP ARKS FLY AS POWER Missouri High School 
Stude nts to be Guests 
Of School Next Week 
The following com panies \v ill companiments, ou r coal bin is at the Missouri School of Mines parties and urgency that we all ja~h:a~~!~w~;i~h '::~ivi:: f:; BEATS. ELECTRONICS JN have representatives on tbe fu ll . It 's a ,good thing too, be- was enjoyable ,informative, and have do some stu dyin g for a a ll memb ers of both the SAE campus next week to inte r view cause the co ld weathe r is j ust once again extremely well rep- change . There are still a few and ASME. First will be Sat- AJEE FOOTBALL GAME students fo r job openings. around the corner and Bro. resent ed by the foundry men d t b 
around the St. Louis Area. lovers an par y oys aro und urday morning when member s By Don Bar d on Dean Curti s L. Wil son has is-Monday, October 20, 1952, Ludwig doesn't like punching a The speaker for the eve ning, tho. W e hear that Jim Ti ejens of both groups will again work Last Saturday afternoon saw sued a state wide invitation to Carbide and Carbon, Mr. E. L . cold bag. Mr. S . C. Massari, graduated (your name is in the pap er) and in the ME lab to he lp arrang e a struggl e between two of the high school students of Missou r i, ~~~~; f~~~~:ctin,g men in fo l- Congra tulations are in order from M.I.T., ser~ed with the !~~ ~b;~sc~e l~:i~:~~;her anxi- :.:e~;:P~;/o~n Et:!in:f~::n::~ most highly rated E .E. football ~a:t~er:!r~~ :::~a~!~g!~"';~~ 




ounce mo ld, constructed to s imu late bone, Hambon e where you !~~pc!eyss. '~~e:e
0
:a~~ur~~. ;:~ T~ e game was pla yed according how to fry a hambu r ge r without Civil Engine ering baby boy. a sand mold , and water as a gone? Understand that he took a to intramura l ru les as exp lained flame. In the Geo logy Depa r t~ Ceramic Engifleering TKP wen t a long way in de- working fluid. Their prob lems long tr ip. Who is the pledge Sat. of next week, bo th clubs to all before the game· by the ment fl uorescent mine r als look-Mi ning En gi neering fending their footba ll crown we r e e li minatin g turbu lence, gas who's gir l is planning her Hope will take part in running th e referee. ing gray , and drab in ordinary Meta ll ur gical Engineering this past Monday when they pockets , and dirt by examining Chest ? Say , is she just hopin g displays in th e ME lab. So After the game the subject of light , will change to eve r y co lor P hysics gained their third victory in as the action of th e wat er in the or are you both expecting? come on men, let's a ll get to- score was mentioned but this of the rainbow w ith f luor esce nt Wednesday , October 22, 1952, many ,games. Kap p a Sigma was trasparent molds. Jim Tiejens got his back end ge ther a nd he lp make the visi - was quick ly hush ed up by both li ght. The Mining Engineering L inde Ai r Products Company , the 21 to 7 victim. Jim Goedde l The use of rapid motion pie- plowed under las t Sat . Back tors a di splay th ey can't forget sides. Th e Power men were Department will show on mode l Mr . C. S. Mill er contacting men gather in two more pa sses, his ture photography in examining end of his car that is. Ra y and th e fall outin g a big sue- afraid they wou ld lose all their scale a ll of the var ious devices in the fo ll owing fie lds: fourth and fifth of the season , the different gating sy stems de- Rucker, J im Tiejens and Pa t cess. Also you men Who have stars to th e varsity if the score used in extracting m inera ls from Chemica l and Mechanica l En- fo r the fir st two sco r es and ve loped problem s which had to Broaddus are all contestin ,g for been sitting back wanting to were kno w n and the Electronics the earth's surface. ,gineers for laborato r y work. Dick VanBuski rk scampered 25 be solv ed. Hi,gh speed came ras Skinniest Man of Sigma Nu. join th e SAE , let's get a mem- · t l · gl d to f I n the Mechanica l Engineering A ll type Engineers for pr oduc- yards to score the third. J im taking as much as 1000 ft. of Were you a nin ety pound w ea k- bership blank toda)', fi ll it out ;:~n t;ere ~~~e p ::~ a or- D epartment a Ranq ue-Vortex tion and sa les. I Sh ea's three extra pdints com- fil m per second developed a ling? You too can enter. Next a nd get in on th e coming activi- The :i;o r iout p::~~r team in- tube , a plain tube with no mov-Thursday, Octo b er 23, 1952, pleted the scoring . static electrical discharge which they ought to see who has the ties. eluded Professor Rittenhouse ing parts , will emit freezing air H ayn es Stellite Company, Mr. exposed the film ip the camera. fattest head. Some one sa id ____ _ __ _ and Mr. Grimm. While Pro- from one end and hot air from Abts contacting men in the fol- T his Satu rd ay Parents Day The int ense lighting ne eded to that it would p r obably be a fessor Nolte vain ly trie d to bo l- the othe r. Other exhib it s in that lowi n g fie lds: pr epar ations beg in Topping expos e the fi l m rapidly enough draw. Pledge Dan ce Held by ster the defenses of the Elec- department wil l include: h ow to Chemica l Eng ineering th e l iSt w ill be a new paint job also tended to melt the lucite A lum?i Br~c~ Tarantola an~ La mbda Chi Is Deemed tronics team. An interested but ai r -condition a room, how a r e-::ct:~:~cg~~a~~!ng~::~:fng ~!o:~ 1~a~:roroo;~ th:;: T~;.~ mo lds during close-ups. These Jack Riley v1s1ted us last Frt- A Tremendous Success apparently ne utral spectator was fr ige r ator works, and a mo der n an swe r e to "R uss ia wants war " ) prob lems were so lved and the day. They said that they wou ld Doctor Zaborsky. model power plant. Thursday, October 23• 1952• Even if it rains , eating in a f il m was finall y developed and try to make it down for our The li ttl e hous e on Wa lnut Coff ee (com ple te with old In the Ceramic Engineering De-P hillips Petro leum Company , ye ll ow dinin g room shou ld made up into a motion picture. Go lden Anniversary. We sure Str eet ha s finally sto pp ed rock- soc k s) and doughnuts (sta le ) partment a disp lay of beautiful Mr . Kei th an contacting men in startle someone. Seriously This film, showing the results hope that a ll our Alumni can ing after the successful pledge w er e served to all aft er the ceramic ware wil l be exhibited th e following fields: though we hav e hopes of rea ll y and findings of the com mitte e, ma k e it. dance la st week- end . If you game. Th e AIEE-IRE, sponsor together with a demonstration of All Engineering Departments doing a good job on the hous e was shown to the chapter along Some of the fe llows · are ma k- dou·t beiieve it, take one 1so- of the ,game, a lso furnished the how these wares are made. · for bo th June and January and having an enoyable paren ts w ith Mr . Massari's speech. Th e ing lik e Athletes, they just got lated case - George Gratz.
1 
food. The Che mica l Engineering De• gr aduates. day. result s of the st udy w ere ap - their letter jackets and they now George had a littl e damsel down Is somebody still trying to partment , joy means of Ammon-Group meeti ng at B:OO a.m . in plied to the actual casting of are All -Ame ric ans. Th ey are , from Lind enwood and he i~ still find the score in this article? ium Dichromate, will simulate a the Auditorium of Pa r ker ------- metals and ca stings of high ! but All -American what? a li ttle starry eyed. In fact so t Since it has leak ed out on th e volcano in action, and among Hall quality were obtained. sta rry eyed that Monday when campus from other sources be- other things, they w ill have an Thursday , October 23, 1952, Purdu e u niversity Mr. Massari also p r ese nted a - -- ---- he play ed center on the foot- for e this, here it s is ! Power exhibit of hippopotamus milk, so Corps of Engineers , book to the scho ol which in- Sig Ep Have Hot Time ball team, he was lik e Casper over El ectronics 6 to 6. Power, stron g it floats iron. Th ey will be int ervi ew ed in I Ra ises Sta ndards on l d d t· th d . th Milquetoast-no_t once did we 6 touchdowns or 36 points ; El ec- The Phy sics Department wi ll Harr is Ha ll . ~o~n~r;g:~~g t~e fi~d~n g 1~f th : On Football F ield get penali zed on account of tronics, 6 points. demonstra te an atom bomb ex-Frid ay, October 24, 1952, Bak e-, Student Honors committee. Th e book was ap- And Also 'in Shower George, Maybe for the better Th e AJEE -IRE hop es to make p!o sion and how speech anc! mus-li te Compan y, Mr. R Picard i! preciated and the knowledge of th e team, it is best we have this only one of its many ac- ic can be carried across a room contacting men in the fo ll ow- L afayette, Ind .-( I.P.) -Th e h . vfil b I" d . By Bob Custer her down until the season is tivities for the year. So get on an ordinary flashlight beam. ing fi el~s: . . standards for the Di sting~ ished !,:~e~~u~dry eco:~e~e alt" ~~; The pa st week saw Si,g Ep over. In ta lkin g to Howie R ob - your membership at th e next Th e Civil Engineering Depart -Ch em1c~l Engm_eenn _g Stud ent honor , ~s stated m the Missouri School of Mines. ga in ano th er victory on the erson, it was found that just as meet ing or fr om the member- ment has discovered how to get Mec ha_mcal En~mee~mg Purdue University Code, hav e Ch airm an J ack Wheeler in- fie ld of intra-mural football. much fun can be had at a da nc e ship committee. Watch the bu l- water out of mid- ai r and will E !e~tncal Eng~neerm g been revised by the facu l ty. Th e I traduced our distinguished Thursday night of the week if y ou ta ke it easy and stay let in boar ds for the time and demonstra te th eir discove r y by Civil .~ gin ee rm g D_ist in guis hed S t~dent has pr e- guests from St. Lou is which in- past, Si g Ep defeated Beta Sig aro und to the end of the dance place of the next regular meet- th e u se of an ordinary water fau-Ch em ists- VIOusly been considered _on~ who eluded : Mr. John Williamson of 27 to 12. Th e first half was on your two feet. Then there ing and any spec ia l activities. cet , suspended on ly by a piece of passes a l~ cour ses,_ ach1ev1~g a M.A. Bell Co .; Mr. H enry Meyer I ve ry close with Sig Ep tak ing was Don Steven s who · is the th in wire from the ceiling, spout-semester mdex of ::i.00 or higher of Genera l Stee l Cast ings; Mr. th lead 13 to 12 ju st as the gun conno isseur of" fine liqu or s- Beta Sigs Plan ing a steady str eam of water. _Kappa Sigs Warn Gas in a schedu le includ in g at lesat H erm an Weber of the Southern so und ed. Two more touchdowns Which is better Steve, Cham- Th e Engineering Corps of the Thieves That Student 14 seme st er h ours. Wheel Div . of the America n were added in the second half pa•gne or Kumme l? Again we Hayride for This ROTC on this campus will also 
Brakesho e company; Mr. while the de fense he ld strong wo uld lik e to thank the KA Saturday Night display vario1,1s war weapons, Ju stice Will Prevail stuudnednetr d\hde ~01~ e~ee:ni ~~ovn~ t; Ruppr ech t and Mr. Pi ck les of aga inst a good Beta Sig offense . t tt for the'r fine rendi bridges u sed by th e Army Engi-By Donn & Will ie the Nationa l Bear in g D iv. of Th e lates t hou se improve ment ~:: :f ~hat up an1d coming son~ With social chair man Geo rg e neers , and the basic and advance 
La st Satu
rd
ay ni ght Kapp a :s~ 0~
4 
t~:u ~~;t;~g~ : :~:/~!~~;;: 






·hnatesrp. ut up hi s hibits w ill in elude an induction and to add to the discomfort of [ tinguished Student. Sect , Tr eas .-Jack Hum p hr ey rensbu r g Mules 20 to 14 Keep new rem edy- He 1s now st udy- It is now furnace and assay furnaces for th e aut o own er s the culprits Rep orter~Sid Cole up the good work and he lp 
I 
m g th e love life of an X-Ray resting 20 miles fr om Bou r bon go ld and silve r . mad e off with th e ,gas caps. el1Tmh,.enaatcetionth1osf tdhe•1,·fna,.ctt,·1olnty wanildl M b hip--Tom McBraye- brmg us the MIAA champion - and says it 's a lot be tter than a on the lone liest r oad in Cr aw - Many other inter esting exhib-em ers ~ slup once agam ga l G ee Jim, I think that you ford Count y. Ste ll oh, Rock Whil e 
th
e Kapp;,. Sigma's sub stitute one ca lli ng for com- Pro gram- Tony Selv agg i- A ne,v party place on cam- had bett e r see _Dr . Paul P_ ope - Storton , Tin y Abendroth, Cur- its w ill b e on display. 
consider themselves luck y in th~t 
no major thefts hav e occurred p letion of cour seS to wh ich the T eac her : Sp ell strai ght . pus was discov ered last Fri day nae at the earlie st convemence. tis Shaffner, and H arold Zoe l - Pl d p . d W k they a r e qui te indi gnant over student has been assigned; plu s ) Pu pil: S-T-R-A -I-G-H-T. m ght Thi s new " hot spo t" is Well fe ll ows, I co uld go on and li ch went on a cave huntin g ex- e ges rOVI e or this petty stea lin g. Th er e is no compl etion of at leaSt fourteen Teacher: Corr ect , Now what Gene Lang's apartm en t If yo u on bu t I muSl a lso write a littl e pl oration trip. Th ey got out to And Entertainment as need for •hese anno ying inci- semeste ~ ~ours and a semes ter , does that mean? don't believe it Just ask ht s som ehtm g to that cute X-Ray the cave and on th e w ay back P"k Cl H dent s! Whit e the loss of pr op- sc hola stl c index of at least 5.00. Pu p il : Without ginger~ ~ neighbors Ill St Louts Gosh what a decided to take a short cut, I ers ean OUSe erty is not great it is extremel y ____ ________ __________ __ I H omer A lexander gave th e / su bstitute for an X-Ray <Contmue<1 on P age 4 ) / Wo rk week decended with it s inconv en ient for the car owners. house a break ove r the week- _______ _________________ usua l unexpect ed ness upon the Th e first tim e this pet ty thiev- : - - - end, he w ent home Rum or p ledges last Wednesday night. in g occurred we cho se to ov er-
look it but since it is to be a 
regular thin g, it is obvfous , 
measures will have to be taken 
to combat th e vandals and pr o-
tect our property. 
' In cl osin g, just a note to I 
tho se responsible for these 
thefts. Coll ege justice is not al-
w ays in k eeping w ith the set 
standa rd s of soc iety! We of 
K appa Sig ma have not reported 
any of th ese th efts to the civil 
authorities , nor do w e intend 
to do so. It is felt that this is 
a matter that must be cared for 
by the students themselves and 
its is worth noting that punish-
ment will be in k eepi ng w ith 
student ideas. In short , " St eal-
ing is no sin: the sin begin s 
when the thief is caught"! 
;:. ~- --~- =-= hath it that he has di scove r ed l~el~~===~~~F~~i;~~~~~~ttl~, A1hlong1 ,dvgith thegfuntprovidedt byf some new material back in hi s e P e es , a rea amo un o ..::. ;_-=- · - home town. work around th e ho use was com-~~--!O I st:~~e;i:;~~~ni:~d ~~;vii;; ~== ~:=~~~~g :;s~~•stheth~ou!:~e;:~ : ;_=. 1: entered the lea,gue for the first basement head was r efinished, time in the past few years. It basement halls painted, and on is hoped that the team will soon Saturday the exterior of the be bringing home another tro- hou se was painted by p ledges 
phy for the bookcase. and actives alike. Congratula-
Latest members hip edit ion in- lions men, it surely looks swe ll . 
eludes a stray mutt who seems Bob Sk agg's one-act play let to have made ·his home on the entitled "How to fl ush like a fr ont · porch. Anyone claiming toilet" brought him much ac-him can glad ly carry him away. claim, and it is certain that the 
He: "What wou ld you sa y if I 
sole a kiss? 
She: "What would you say to 
a guy who had a chance to steal 
the j an automobile but only took the 1lll• - ...l....i ~..;;:.t..a,lli,,-- .&,-- ...l l... L..Ll L..o-lLL --l llllll 
w indshield wiper ?" Party scene at Lam bda Chi pledge dance las t Saturday night. 
actives will never forget the 
sterling performance. 
The "Ox of the Week" award 
goes to Mr. S. Johnson Cole for 
meritorious conduct above and 
beyond the call of young Ameri-
(Continued on Page 4) 
P AGE 2 THE MISSOUR
I MINER FRIDAY, 
OCTOBER 17, 195% 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Many a gi rl has though t her-
se lf b itte n by th e loveb ug, on ly 
to find out she was ou t with a 
louse. 
LANEY RE CREATION 
904 Rolla St. 
Pool & Billards Keys Made 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica-
tipn of the studen•ts of the Missot:tri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla 
Mo., every Friday during the schoo l year . En-
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Behind every famous m an 
stands a woma n te lli ng h im that 
l ~~ . . _________________________ ., 
Subscrip ti on Pr ice $1.00 per Semeste r . (Fea-
turi ng Activities of Stu d ents an d Fac ult y o( 
M.S. M.) l 
STEVENS' CAFE 
"A GOOD PLACE TO BAT" 
1107 Pine Pllone 889 
Senior Board 
S. THEODOR E ALG E R!lllSSEN ....... _ .............. EDITOR- IN -CHIEF 
70'7 Stat e St . Phon e «9 brother in thi s course last year?'' Ju dge ." 
WILLIAM H . FELD l\llLLER ... ·····-· ·· BUSIN ESS MANAGER 
Phon e 1090 
Professor: "Didn't you hav e al Student: "Habitua l thirst , 
Student: "No sir, it was I. I'm 
takin g i t over ag ain." I Nancy: "Why didn't you f ind 
PHO NE 799 
HANCO CK DRUG & BEVER AGE 
401 E. 7th St. Prof essqr: "Extraordinar y re- out who he was when the pro-
GRUEN WATC HES 
HAlltILTON WAT CH E S 




J A CK M. WHE EL E R . 
J AlltES F . L UDEW I G . 
NORMAN NIEME YER .... 
CHARLES C. POE 
. MANAGIN G E DIT OR semb lance. Extraordinary." 
fes sor ca lled the roll ?" 
J ean: "How cou ld I ? He an-
1005 Pine St. 
··--·-····--- A SSOCIAT E EDITO R swered to fou r different names!" "So they say the water you gel 
---··-··· SPORT S E DIT OR her e at the fraternity hous e is 
unSafe?" Slow ly. her eyes flowin g soft-
...... ADVERTISING MAN AGE R "Yeah." ly, the beautifu l young debu-
Ex pert Watch an d J ewelr y Re -
pa ir - All work Gu ara n tee d . 
RANDY'S 
GEORGE L. DOWDY ... 
"We ll , te ll me what precaution ~ tante raised the g lass on h igh , 
you take aga inst it." exu lt in 3: "Port wine to me is ........ .......... CIRC ULATION MA
N AGE R All
 work ch ec k ed b y 
Elec troni c T im er 
Shoe Store and Repair Shop 
ROBERT R. RICHTER . 
lltYLES D . STE ARMA N 
. ........... F EATUR E EDITOR 
.............. EXCHANG E EDI TO R 
ROBERT C. CUSTER ...... ... ····-······ -··· SECRETAR Y 
"First we f ilt er it." t he nectar of th e gods, the e li xir 
"Yes." of li fe. When I imbibe its f lui d , 
"Then we boil it. " my very sou l beg ins to throb 
YO UR A CCU RAT E 
Across From the Post Office 
"Yes." and glow. Th e music of a thou-
"Then we add a chl orine to i t." sand muted violins whispe r in 
" Yes. " I m y ea r , and I am tranferred to 
"And then we drink beer , just the make-believ e wor ld of magic . 
CHRISTOPHER 
JEWELER 
SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPlltENT 
to be sa fe." - On t he other hand, be er ma k es 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
• • •· me b urp." TIME HEADQ U ART E RS 
8&5 Pin e St . 
OPEN 10 A.M. U NTIL 1:30 A.M. 
J ud ge: "You are charged with 
habitual drunkenness. Wh at ex- Chinese gardner about to throw 
609 ll<>lla St. EVERY DAY PbOll e MO 
cu se do yo u h ave to off er ?" fer tili zer on h is rice: 
0 Dun g H o!" 
D id you no tic e that l ast wee k 's J sex we wou ld n 't even have got- ___ _ _ _ 
_ _____ •• •-•- •-•- •_ •_ •_ •_ •- •~ -•--~~~ ~ •--•,: 
Miner was a better paper than ten as far as we have ... or have ~~.;:;.;:;~;..Mi ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;; ,. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;
, 
th e we ek b efor e Th er e wer e a we? 
few m or e l e tt er s to the editor, Ques t ion 2) Whal is an Aus-
co ns equ entl y mo r e copy. If some- tr a il ian wombat? 
thing in thi s col umn offends you Answer: No th ing but sex. 
don ' t ju st sit there. Wr ite a n asty Ques ti on 3) Are there id iots 
le~ter . It ' ll be p rinted. A lit tl e among dogs? 
news wou ld he lp , too. It wou ld - Roll a, Mo. -
- Alw ays Fir st Run -
Thu ., _F ri ., Sa t. , Oct. 16-17-18 
Show s 7 and 9 p .m . 
John P a yn e Arl ene Dahl 
" CARIBB EAN" 
be appr ec iated if everybody who Answer: Recent tests b y the 
r eads thi s wo ul d go out and do American Foundation for find-
so m ethin g newsworthy , even if in g ou t whet he r or not there are 
it is onl y b lowing up the Old idiots amon g dogs show that 
Che m Buil ding. It 'll be printe d .
1 
there a r e idiots among dogs. 
If yo u don 't thin k so wr ite us a Natu r all y this did n 't go too we ll 
nasty letter_ f with the dogs . In fact quite an 
L e t's Exp lor e Your Mind: Last 
1 
:;-;i~:::~ ul ::~si: n::
0
e:!ust:~~ Sun ., l\lon ., Tu e., Oct. 19-20-21 
wee k , if you took tbe Horse bur sts of temper and much name- S un . Conti nu ous from 1 p .m . 
Sense tes t , you found out that ca lli ng. Many feelings we r e lt ur t , J ohn Way ne Nancy Ol son 
you w er e an idi ot. Now let' s go a too , Persona ll y, 1 wou ldn't worry " BI G .ITl\l McLAIN
" 
li t tl e deepe r and find out what about i t. Wed. and Th ur s., Oct. 22-23 
mad e you th at way. H er e are 20th Cen t ur y- F ox P re sen ts 
ques ti on s as k ed by yo ung idiots Question 4) A re there idiots 
a ll ove r the co un try. Our author- among cats? 
V ict or Hu go's Mas ter pi ece 
" LES MI SE RABLES" 
ity today is Dr. Pau l Po k amoko, Answe r : Sure. why not? 
S C .D (Street C leaning Dept) , Quest ion 5) How about Aus-~
the fa m ous idiot spec1ahst Dr traihan wombats? LET ' S GO T O 
Po k am oko an idiot lumsel! is Answer Nothmg but sex 
we ll kn ow~ for h is fabu lous ~ol -1 Quest ion 6) What does a ll this 
lection of pancakes He owns ht- 1::;:n!o 
th e engmeermg pro - The 
eral ly trunks full of them. I · RITZ Roll,; 
Que stion l) What li es be hind Answe r : P lenty. Statisti cs sh ow I 
idiocy? that the more engi neers grad uate ALWAYS COMFORTAbL .lt 
A nswe r : The answer is just from co ll ege , the few engineer-
what you would expect, sex. Sex ing jobs are available. Conse• -- F~ri-.,-Sa- t-.,- O-c-1.- 17---18--
li es a t ~1e bot to m of ev erything. ;ue;~r ,::e::i~ns:: e: r~~y r eac ~ I Sa t . Cont_'nu ous f rom 1 P-~· 
You m ight as we ll know now. P _ g g grad J ane t L eigh Ton y Martrn 
For examp le did you ever watch uates wil l have to turn to 0th er I "T WO TI CK ET S TO 
yo un g frogs~ Nothing but sex, I ~ield~ for job s. The field of idiocy I BR OADWAY " 
sex, sex. And take the case of the is w ide. open and ther e is room and 
Austra li an wombat. Just plain for rapid advancement. For se• Rando lp h Scott 
sex. And why not ? What e lse is curity, it can't be beat. Apply L ucill e Norma n and 
there? Hard ly anything, except now at · j Ra ymond Massey 
fish , rocks , bush es, dogs, and m~::_nk you ki
nd 1Y, Dr. Poka- 1 "CA R SON CITY " 
lampposts . Wh y if it we ren 't for Sun ., Mon ., T ue ., Oct. 19-20-21 
S un. Con t inuou s from 1 p.m, 
P \ 'Y\ O C!. & ':[\ 'Y\ ~ \ O (!_ Wa lt Disney's 
~\\\.\JO n,\, t\\.lo "THE STO RY OF I I R OBIN HOOD" 
The Mjd-T e rms are we ll named et their income into three types 1 
Wed. and T h ur ., Oc t . 22-23 
. they ar e in the midd le of the of .expenses. ( ! ) liquor , (2) Jo n Ha ll l\fa ri e W indsor 
term .. . you study for them past 
Mid-night ... they worry yo u in 
th e middl e of extra -curricu la 
sports . . and the "te rms " com e 
in when you flunk and are in-
formed there's little chance ot 
p ass ing the fina l s. A new engi-
neering feat is the manufacture 
o! g irl's swim suits ou t of sp un 
glass . that should be worth 
looking in to. Some Miners bud-g-
women, (3) foo li shn ess. Th eta " H URRI CANE ISLAND" 
Kaps hav e had then· p ledges an d 
shove lm g coal prachcmg for l A nn She rid an 
the f-\ereafter ? ? ? Hav e you J oh n L un d 
ever gotte n into an argument in " J US T AC ROSS TUE STREET" I 
class, which the prof ended by 
say ing ... It's in the book ! ' ! -
Y es, sir; it's a lwa ys in the book. 
One jo b wher e solitude can b e 
enjoyed (?) ... s tud ent assistant 
at the Library on Sunday. 
- Ro lla 's F am il y Theatre -
Fr i. and Sat., Oct. 18- 19 
Sat. Cont inu ous from 1 p.m. 
Gene Autry 
Pat Buttram 
"VALLEY OF FlRE " 
and 
John Arche r 
Marguarita Chapman 
"SEA TIGER" 
Sun., Mon. , Tues. , Wed., 
Oct . 19-20-21- 22 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p .m. 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask For ... 
Robert Mitchum 
L izabeth Scott 
"THE RACKET" 
Thu r sday, Octob e r 23 
"STORM OVF.R TIBET" 
Th e ~ctua l f ilm in,1:!° took place 
:itrm th.. mithty Himalayas. TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
-"Gim me cl k isc; Iik f' a good g irl.· 
"All ri nh t . b11t if T r,ive you 
nn e l ikP R n ~n qhtv ~ir l you' ll '----------------------•I li ke it bette r ." 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE BILL AND DON, PROP . 
- SERVING - Celdlleer Liquors 
Good Food at Popular Prices N~d door to Yellow Cab 
Pboae 741 
RAMEY'S CAFE & SERVICE STATION 
Gas 22.4 & 23.4 Sho r t Ord e rs CHANEY'S SERVICE 
- Tr y Our Homemade Pie -
PE NNANT RATHSKELLER 
Exper t Lubrication 
Cities Servi ce Gasoline 
"E njo y an Eve nin g at th e Ra th sk e lle r " Ethyl 24.4 Regular 23.4 





. f Send in your l:/ Lucky Strike 
" j ingles now! 
AMl:RlCA'S LEAD ING MANUFACTURER ' OF CIOARETTBS 
BULLE 'l'I N ! 
College students 
prefer Luckies in 
nation-wide survey! 
A natio n- wide survey based on ac tua l 
stud ent int er views in 80 lead in g co l-
leges revea ls th at mo re smo k er s in these 
co lleges prefer L uckies tha n an y other 
ciga rett e-a n d by a wi d e m argi n . Th e 
N o. 1 reaso n give n for sm ok ing Luck ies? 
Lu ck ies ' better t as t e. Wh at's mo re, t h is 
same sur vey shows tha t Lu cky Str ik e 
ga ine d far mo re smok ers in th ese co l-
leges th an th e natio n 's two ot h e r p r in -
c ipa l b ran ds com b ined . 





























































Listen to the 
Game Tonight! Sports Editor . ... .... N. Niemeyer 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1952 THE MIS SOURI 
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MINERS GAIN SECOND CONFERENCE WIN 
eomm~l\\S D\} ()t\~ I 
5v~~t\\l 'Rot\T~~(l\\s I 
When you are a sp ectator at I J:iad not noticed. I 
Miners Travel To Cape 




Victory Po"Ssibfe that next football -gam e, will you Meanw hil e, when he ,~as al- ) get the full benefit from the lowed to ,charge into the back- Two gam es last Friday aft er- vill e team capitalized 00 two 
scene that is unfoldin g befor e field, the offensiv e lin emen ordi- ! noon br ou gh t the intramura l To Try to Break "Long long runs and a blocked punt to 
Last Friday evening the Mis- ., a pass . Catching the ba ll on hi s you? The most spectacu lar play narily ass ign ed to handl e him I footba ll seas on into the quarter String of Defeats at 
sour Miners won their second ! own 44-yard lin e he t11aveled ever devi sed by an y coach in his w ere r eleased to exert extr a pre s- final bracket. Barrin g in clem ent scor e twic e in the opening min-
ut es of the game. 
M.1.A.A. Conference gam e, 20-14 52 y'ards before being brought most wil d nightmar e wou ld not sure on the defensive lineman to , weather the season will com e to Indians Home Field 
irom the Warrensburg Mules. f down on the Mll le's 6. Hampel succeed without adequate block - eit her side of the m an who got ; a clos e Frida y a t Intramural One of th e biggest reasons the 
The defensive team, playing , then scored on ·a q,uarterback ing. To appreciate what the sucked into the trap . Th e ·r esult , Fie ld with the surviv ing te am in Tonight the Miners t{avel to a Cap e Indians are such a hlgh 
heads up ball, made this victory I sneak from the one. blockers do for the ba ll carrier , a gapping hole in the li ne and a the winner's and loser 's brackets sma ll college town on the Miss is• ranking team in the conference 
possi bl e . In the first half the The third to u chdown for the to really enjoy football , it is ne- bi g ga in. It was through thi s typ e meeting to decide the 1952 sipp i River to test their mettle this year is thei r new coach, 
Mu les dominated play, scol'ed ' Miner's was set up byi Roemer- cessa r y to occasion a ll y focus of _play that Maryv ill e. scored i championship. Last Friday 's agains t th e Cape Girardeau In d- Kenny Knox . Coach Knox put 
twice_. and out r ushed a Miner I mann ear ly in the fourth quarter you r attention ahead of the ba ll . t h~ir onl y touchdown agamst the I games pitted TKE against Th eta ians. This promises to be one of hi s own fifty game winn in g 
team that ju st couldn 't get when he plowed 31 yards on a TPat is where the pla y is either Miners. Zi and the Pikers opposite Si ,gma the toughest game s on the Miner streak up for sa le after the de-
started. Warrensburg's two , gua r d t rap through the ce~ter made or brok en up. On e missed One of the most thrilling events Nu .' Th e Tekes victored 14_8 and schedu le for this year. In last feat by Kirksv ill e last week. He 
touchdowns were made on al of the line to within th e Mule's block w.i,11 keep the best of plays in football is the run-back of a I PiKA overwhe lmed Sg Nu , 26_6_ week's game the Miners were is known to have remarked that 
fumble and · an in tercepted pass. "ten . Keith Smith went off fr om succeedin g. It is missed a ll kick -off for a touchdown. When- ! Lambda Chi s tart ed off thi s forc ed to come from behind in "You can't win 'em all," but does 




. th e second half t~ secure their have high hopes fo r his team at 
Ford recovered a blocked kick in the game . Bill Roemerman concentrates on th e runner , the team concentrate on blockin g:! At the sam e time Theta Kap won second conference win . in as Southeast Missouri St ate College 




_ many sta rt s. Warrensb urg put to start him off on the ri gh t foot 
went ov er from the 13-yard gainer with 85 y ard s in 15 tries. There is much more to decept - either one of_ the flank s, it means !. Tuesday , Si gma Phi Epsilon up a bri lliant fight in the first again ton ight. It is com mon 
ion than merely hiding the ba ll . they are gom o a mpt a re- met Sig Pi and eme r ged th e v ie-stripe after Ford recovered a I Howard Bullm an comp leted 2 1 1 tie half as the"y ac tu ally outplayed knowledge that the Miners have 




whil e the Pikers elimi - the home t eam, both on the' never won a footba ll game play-
convers ions by Corn ell wer e . Hampel tried 13 passes-com- t ion-quarterback and the sin gle- every man makes his block, I, nated TKE by th e same sco r e. ground and in the ·air. However ed down there. That last state -
•good. In the closin g minutes l pleted 4. The Miners 0"'a in ed I b in th e second half the Min ers me n t includes 1950, the year th a t wihg -sp innin g-bac k are the main there is on Y one man etween I PiKA stored a decisive 33_0 of the first hal f the Miner ' s /' 213 yards rushing in 47 attempts. h 11 · d ct· brought th e same spirit that had th e Min er s won the Corn Bowl at star ted to roll but Coach Bu ll - M.S.M . made ten f irst downs to inSligators of gridiron tric k ery . t e ba ca_rner an_ pay- irt. . l victory over Kapp Sig Wedn es- stood them in,good stead in pr ev- Bloomington, Ill. , d·uring whi ch 
man 's spread formation was too th e Mul e' s nin 'e. The ~iners Ji~~~~ l~a::~
0
~;s;;;v:;:e~ •e:;s~ The furious action- th e recetv- day on th e weSt field , as Si g Ep ious game s onto th e fie ld and yea r th e Silver and Gold wa r-
tricky for the officials and w hen were penalized 45 yards , War- sar·, ly more decept,·ve to a de- in g team 's bloCk, th e counter- pushed out triangle , 26: 19· battled up from a 14-0 deficit to rior ,s suffered a 7-6 defeat on a 
measures by the kick coverers -
Bud Mo rri s playing right tack le rensbur g 85 yard s. Fred Smith fense than a play which may ap- is missed by thP fan who pre sist s Yesterday' s games decided the eventua ll y win the game 20-14. blu stery , ra iny ni>ght. 
caught a pass, h e was ~uled an succ essfu ll y kicked two con - pear to be simp le and direct. in following the flight of the champs in the winne r 's and los- Just last week the Indians met The thought uppermost in most 
ill ega l receiver. Time r an out versi?ns. Le♦ us unfo ld a play for you. ba ll. If he will on ly watch the er 's brackets , with Lambda Chi what is reputed to be th e strong- of the team 's minds is th a t this 
on th e Miners before tbey co uld ~his ga~e was certain ly a One that you have seen time a nd I real action on th e field , the eyes me e ting Theta K ap and Si,g Ep es t team in the M .I.A .A. confer- is the y ear in which to make up 
do anything · furtber in th is pe- th n ll er , wi th th e Warrensburg again but may not have fully w ill automatica ll y pick up th e op po sing PiKA. ence , the Kirksville Bulldogs. for those many previo us defeats. 
r iod . s_quad sh~w ing th e determina- have appreciated. The quarter- ball and the ball -carrier at the After the first five minut es of Coach Bullman is well impressed 
Slarting th e second half With hon to w m th at can be fou nd back fakes a pa ss. He holds the · , right time-when they r ea ll y be- Letter from a GI to hi s wife: play in th e game with Kirks- with the team ' s fighting spirit 
a 14 de fi cit, tbe Miner 's came th rou ghout _ th e M.I.A.A . confer .-- ball a loft so that everybody can 1' come involved in the action . ville, the Cap e Indians tightened and· is expecting to pllt a team 
ou t of their tranc e and st ar ted ence. A fired-up te~m can a l- see him . rt look s for an instant So remember the next time ~~:::::ea~:n:tu~t , $~::: st~ v~: ~ up their defens e to hold tb.e on the fie ld that cou ld ve r y well 
playing the typ e of footba ll ways be danger?us irrega rd le:s that he is certain to be thrown I that y ou are watching a footba ll ply: Bulldog offense scoreless until avenge othe r years. The Missouri 






e· Twhhios for a 10ss. then suddenly he hands g~me , don't ~atch the ball car- "Honey, enclosed herewith 1s late in the second half when th e M iners aren't to be counted out 
d efense, sparked by George yv • off to a half back who run s the I rter a ll the time, but kee_p your Kirksville team scored what by a long shot, in th is game to-
J owett men, forced the Mule s cou~dn ' t ge t ~n °,ffense ro llin g ball through a wide gap in the eye on any pretty co-ed that !:~fff~: ~:~k s~::~~ .g cream, th e turned out to be an unneeded night and can we ll b e expected to 
Qua rt er-b ack to throw the ~a ll ag amS t th e Mmer s th o~ou~hl y lin e. might be sittin g near you. (Her e touchdown. This last T.D. was brin g home their third confer-
w ildl y into the arms -of Shild- 1 tromped a strong Springfield ' . Rolla?) unnec essar x, because the Kirks- ence win. 
meyer, who ran the ball back squad. Warrensburg was cer- What we have seen of course i:'. m . 
22 yards for the Miner's first tain ly out to w in this game, and a trap play. B~t what happ .ened. 1--------- ---- ---- ----- ----- -------- - ----------- - --
sco r e. Afte r receiving the ball I it w as not t.he lac k of anything The _threat of a pass lured a de - There have been several questions rai sed in past weeks about vague references made to the 
on the kick-off , Warrensburg , on the Miner's part that made fens1:e tack le _or gua r d across n ew ru le changes of the 1952 Football Season. This week we have decided to print a special ar ticle 
I 
th the lme of scrimmage He was on th ese cha 'nges for the benfit of the Miner's readers.-Ed. again tr ied to pass on the first _ . e outcome so close. It was · 
se ri es of plays. Th is tim e it Just tha t the Mu le 's were play- a ll owed to charge across unim- 19 s· 2 FOOTBALL 
was Ko ede rit z who "intercepted ing inspired ba ll . peded. Th en , just when he was 
abo u t to tackle the passe r, he was 
hit from the side by a blocker he 
Introducing . . . White officer in command of 
colo r ed company to orderly: 
"Sam, run down to the ri ve r with 
i thi s buck et and get us some 
I 
d rinkin g wat er." 
Sam ge ts back with an empty 
· buck e t , scared and excited fiv e 
PAT BROADDUS J ER RY ~IE TC ALF 
Amon g the injurie s re sultin g \ J e rr y Metc a lf , a 185 lb., 
J r om the Wa s. U . ga me is P a t yea r old Junior , is play ing hi s 
Broaddus , a 200 lb . off en sive end. second yea r as off ens iv e end. H e 
P at w ill be out of action ~ndef- l h as shown in his ~wo yea r s of 
in ite ly, hamp er in g the Mi ner s Miner ba ll his va lu e on ih e r e-
]) ass ing attack . Hi s p osition is ceiv ing end of aeri al pl ay . Oddl y 
bei ng filled by Co-Cap ta in Wa lt-
1 
eno ugh, J er ry's pr eviou s spor ts 1 
ter Smith. · I ex peri ence ·has be en in base ba ll , 
1 r athe r tha n foo tb a ll. He le tt e r ed 
'.thi s is Pa t's sixth year of foot - J twice for Ro ose velt Hi gh in St. 
bal l. He le tt er ed la st ye~ r as a I L oui s, and pl aye d semi -p ro ba ll 
de fensi ve end for the M iner s, las t sum mer in Idaho. 
proc ee ded by four succe ssfu l Ou ts ide of his ath le te act ivi- ! 
ye ars with the Roll a Bu ll dogs. ties Jerry is st udy ing Petrol eum 
Aside from being a Sophomor e 
in the Civil Department , Pat is a 
member of the M-Club and Sig-
ana Nu fr aternity . 
G eo logy, is Tre as ur e r of Tri -
angle Fr ater n ity an d a membe r 
of th e M-Cl ub, St. P a t' s Boar d, 
and the Int erfratern ity Coun cil 
Sam: " Cunne l , there 's a croco-
dile in tha t river four times as 
y ou. H e's probab ly tw ice a~ 
scar ed a s you are." 
Sam: " If he 's half as scar ed as 
I am , that wate r a in't fit to 
d rink ." 
CARPS 
Department Store 
Specia l Discounts 
Allowed to Dormi -
t ories, on Linens, · 
Blankets, etc . 
Distributed b y 
MUELL P.P nrS TRIBUT ING co . 
THE TRADITIONAL "P IGSKIN 11, which 
has never been a pigskin in the mem-
ory of most of us , may not even be 
cowhide thi s season. 
The Na ti ona l Collegiate Athleti c As-
sociat ion has au thoriz ed the use of a 
regulati on football made of material s 
other than leather, provi ded the con-
tes t ing teams are mutually agr eed. 
This is th e result of th e exp eriment 
last season with an all rubber, pebbl e-
grained, inflated ball. For the first 
time in the hi stor y of football , specta -
to rs may see games this year pla yed 
with a rubber football, which a long 
with plastic helm ets and alum inum 
cleat s, is arioth er st ep in the modern -
izat ion of football equipmen t . 
Other rules chan ges which will be 
conspicuous this year are as follows: 
1. CLIPPING RE-DEFINED TO INCLUDE 
BLOCKING ANYWHERE FROM BEHIND. Last 
year , Clipping was defined as "throw-
ing the body across or ru nnin g into t he 
•back of an opponent, below the waist" . 
Because of the fact that it was per -
fectly legal for a player to vicious ly 
block an opponen t in the middle of the 
back without penal ty and such blocks 
could severe ly injure an op'.ponent who 
had no warning th at he would be hit 
fr om behind, the Rules Committe e ha s 
wisely decided to aboli sh all blocking 
from behind by including it und er th e 
the Clipping Rule. 
2. PLAYER MAKING A FAIR CATCH AL-
LOWED ONLY TWO STEPS TO REGAIN 
BALANCE. Last year, there was no re-
st ri ction on th e numb er of ste ps a 
pl ayer could ta ke af te r mak ing a Fai r 
Catch inas much as the ball was dead 
where firs t touche d and put in play 
f rom that spot. If the player continue d 
to ru n wit h th e ball afte r making the 
Cat ch, he was pena lized for dela y of 
ga me. Thi s year , if a player takes more 
bhaat~h:;h e: eret~1 b~t~r fi~ca;!~~ :e!i1; 
fr om th e spot where the ba ll was first 
touched. 
3. INVALID SIGNAL FOR FAIR CATCH TO 
BE PENALIZED . The sig nal for a Fair 
-Catc h is one hand raise d clear ly above 
th e head and waved fr om side to side . 
An y other signa l will be construe d as 
an invalid signa l and pena lized fifteen 
yard s fr om th e spot. The reason for 
}~~~ p~~t\~g iia l;~ ~l;~~]!·i;e tl:~a;i;: 
of misleadi ng _the ir opponents, which 
would be cons idered unsport sman like. 
4. PEflJALTY FOR ILLEGAL SHIFT NOW IN~ . 
CREASED TO FIFTEEN YARDS. La st yea r, 
~here was a five yard pena lty fo r fail -
mg to stop one full second after a shift . 
The Rul es Committe e has decided tha t 
thi s penal ty should be stiffe r, inasm uch 
~~ 5:h~e o~:c:~de ~J ~mfiti~f :\i;"ku~; 
RULES 
by CHARLES W. TUCKER, Jr. 
CHANGES 
losing only five yiirds. The penalty wi ll 
now be fiftee n ya rds as it was in for -
mer yea rs. 
5. MANDATORY SUSPENSION BROAD-
ENED. Any player who strik es an oppo-
nent with his fist, fo rearm, elbow or 
locked hand s; kicks or knees an oppo* 
nent shall be sus pended from fur the r 
par t icipatio n in the game . There sh all 
also be Ma ndatory Suspens ion f or fla -
gr antly r ough play or unsportsma nli ke 
conduct . Th e Suspension Rule has been 
cons idera bly broaden ed as last year the 
only · fou ls that required Mandato r y 
Suspens ion were striking an opponent 
wit h a fist, k icking or kneeing . 
6. PENALTY FOR DEFENSI VE HOL DI NG 
NO\Y FlnEEN YARDS. In .pas t years , De-
fen sive Holding was only penalized 
~ilie ;: 1~ s:~r f1~: f a~ ~~si; ; ~~~~~r 
was a lwa ys fifteen yar ds. The Rules 
Committee has f elt th at the defensive 
foul should be penalized equally wit h 
th e offensive fo ul. Ther efor e, th is year 
eith er foul , Defens ive or Offensive 
Hol ding , will be pena lized fif teen yar ds. 1 
I 
7 . REFEREE SHALL DECLARE A "TIME OUT" 
WHENEVER KI CKING TEAM LEGALLY RE-
COVERS ITS OWN KICK. Last year, a time 
out was decla r ed by th e ref eree after 
Team "B" had cau ght a kick and the 
ba ll was dead, the r eason being, that 
Team "B" would then want to put in 
its offensive team and th e kicking t eam 
would wish to put in its def ensive team. 
For the same reason , when Team "A" 
legall y r ecovered it s own kick, t here 
was no need for a ti me out as its offen-
sive tea m was a lready in the game. 
However, th ere was ra r ely an ins tanc e 
when Team "'A" did not reque st a t ime 
out aft er recoverin g it s own ki ck, if 
for no other reason than to rep lace the 
kicker. Thi s year, t here will be an auto -
mat ic time outJnf ter either side has re-
ceived a ki ck or recove r ed its own kick, 
and the ball becomes dead. 
8. PENALTY FO R ILLEGAL LY TOUCHING 
FORWARD PASS AFTER GOING OUT OF 
BOUNDS-LOSS OF DO WN. There is a 
fifteen ya rd penalt y plus loss of dov.'11 
for an ineligible receive r touching a 
le~a l fo rward pass . Any offensive re -
ceiver w}to has gone out of bounds 
a uto ma tic a ll y beco m es in eli g ib le t o 
touch a fo rw ar d pass . In th e past, if 
a player going down th e field to receive 
a pass shoul d step out of bounds and 
th en catch th e pass in the field of play, 
it was not only r uled incomplete , but 
his team was penalized fifteen yard s 
from wh ere the ba ll was sna pped, plu s 
loss of down. Thi s seemed unfair as 
qui te ofte n ne ith er the passer nor the 
re ceiver knew he had become inelig ible. 
This year , t he pen alty h as been re-
~~i~ao/iymeii;~b1! ~~~!i~~/b~~~~ t~ 
eligible by going out of bounds. 
PAGE 4 
BETA SIG 
(Continued from Pag e 1) 
when St elloh 's car broke do wn 
with a bu sted r ea r ax le. Sp en d-
ing th e ni gh t on th e cold 
ground , Don Habe r fina ll y res-
cu ed th e tir ed cave hunt er s 
Sunday morning. 
R a lph "Fi Sh " H errin g dropp ed 
in for a vi sit at th e hou se thi s 
w eek . Fi sh is in th e Marin es 
curr entl y stati oned in San Fran- 1 
cisco workin g as a radar Ie-
pair man . 
In sports both th e sin gles and 
the doubl es pin g pin g tea m are 
in th e semi-final s of the win-
ner's brack et. Th e football 
team lost a tough on e to Si g 
Ep and ar e now ou t of con-
tention. 
In conn ection with sports con-
gratulations tO Jim Shildineyer. 
Jim scored th e Min er 's fir st 
touchdonw against Warren sburg 
on a pass interception. Keep up ] 
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(Continued from Page 1) \ \ 
can Manhood. It seems that 
Brother Cole while endeavoring 
to preserve his reputation was/
1 
-
forced to defend himself from a 
deluge of salty tears by strik- The Arabian Broadcasting System presents the new, exciting 
:i~l ~~t "6x t:; t~!e;de:~ .. ::~~. quiz program •ryou bet your ass." " 
week? Read this column and I 
find out. 1a--------i1 The football team is back in A. E. Long, 1\1.S.M., Ex '22 Lois s. Long William S. Jenks, Jr . 
contention for the in te rmural I 
championship. Sigma Nu fell LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
victim to the aerial attack of I 
the pikers as Don Pickering 810 Pine St. "SERVICE JS OUR BUSINESS" Phone 251 
caught three passes for TDS. ,._ ______________________ _ 
The other touchdown was scored -~- --- ----------- -------
by Dick Berg on a lateral by .------------------------a 
Pickering I The game with TKE I 
w11l be a tough one, but th e 
boys won't be denied, and are 
out to all the way 
MALO'S S & M CLUB 
Italian Foods - Steaks - Chicken - Dine & Dance 
Phone 1517 2 Mi. E. Highway 66 
A bunch of germ s wer e hittin g _t:_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~~~--~~•-~•-~~~~~--~~~~~•-~ 1t up 
In the bronchial saloon. 




Were jazzin g a ra g- tim e tune.! 
While back of th e te eth in a I 
solo game 
Sat dang erous Dan K erchoo , I 
And watching his puls e was 
his Hght of love , 
The Lad y that's known a s Flu. 
Sh e : "Dariing, did you ever 
try sellin g vacuum cleaner s? " 
He "No , of cour se not. " 
SNO-WITE GRfLL 
Tasty, Healthful Food 
Pleasing Atmosphere 
Efficient Service 
Next to Ritz Theat.re on Rolla Street 
She: "Well , y ou 'd bet te r start '-'_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_~! now ; that's my husband coming 
up the walk." i.------------------------• 
It's De-Bittcrized! 
G, ;,,. odle ck B,ot 8r owe ry Cv<, s ,. Louh 4, Mo . 
BROYLES 
DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla, Miss ou ri 
HOUSTON HOUSE 
Newburg, Missouri 
"After three generations of service it is 
again our pleasure to serve you this sem-
ester." 
There's something magnetic 
about men who wear 
Arrow White Shirts 
SHIRTS • TIES • UN DERWEAR • HANDKERCH IEFS • SPO RTS SH IRTS 
TIIE MISSOURI MINER FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, U52 
tudent to be eligible to join a IFC of University of 
New Hampshire Sets a hi 
New Piedge Ruling 
rat ernit y it is necessary for 
·m to have a certain scholatic 
tandin g; a .definite inc entive 
w ill be produced within the 
Durh am, N.H.-(1.P.) - Th e tud ent to obtain this average. 
Interfr aternit y Council at th e 
Univ er sity of New Hampshir e 
has abolish ed the long-standin g i 
rul e of first semester so that t 
fr eshm en and transfer student s d 
canno t formall y join fraterni - r 
ti es until th e i.eginnin g of the t 
, econd semester. Th e pledg e d 
sea son th erefor e will not take 
plac e this ye ar until after th e 
beg inning of the spring term. 
Th e IFC also points out that I 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla St. 
n the old form of ru shin g, cer -
ain spirit was extract ed from 
ormitory activiti es . Wi th 
ushin g not takin g place until 
he second semester , ea ch st u-
ent will have a chanc e to fall 
nto all fo.rms of dormit ory ac-
'viti es. This will bring abou t 
or the student a more well -
b alanced, well-rounded , campu s 
Th e rea sons given by th e 
Council for makin g thi s chan ge a 
ar e: (ly •such a syst em as thi s 
wi11 allow the prospective 
pled-ge to conc entrat e all efforts 
on study the first semester, thus 
enabling hi1!1 to achi eve a high 
as possible a standing in aca-
demic circles; (2) Not only will 
the student be able to get a 
good start on procuring good 
grades, but there will be pro-
duced sufficient evidenc e for 
the fraternities to determine 
scholastic standing of the pro-
spective pledge. 
(3) Another factor is the effect 
on the student. In order for a 
Ethyl Regular 





DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 




pirit regarding all intramurals 
nd social events. 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
Campus capers 
caU for Coke 
There 's hedlam in the 
stands when the team is on 
a march to the goal. ~eep • 
things going l Refresh now 
and then with a frosty 
bottle of delicious Coca-Cola. 
WITT CLEANERS > 
Miss Viola McKinney 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
110 W. 8th St. Phone 76 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak \ Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
Highway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ST. LOUIS 
''Cob"i1or"9isteredtrod..mwlc. @ 1952, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
and Accessory Organs not Adversely 
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields 
A responsible consulting organization has 
reported the ,:esults of a continuing study by a 
competent medical specialist and his staff on the 
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes. 
A group of people from various walks of life 
was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six 
months this group of men and women smoked their 
normal amount of Chesterfields - 10 to 40 a day, 
45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields con-
tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 
10 years each. 
At the beginning and at the end of the six-
months period each smoker was given a thorough 
--examination, including X-ray pictures, by the 
medical specialist and his assistants. The exam-
ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose, 
ears and tbroat. 
I 
The medical specialist, after a thorough exam-
ination of every member of the group, stated: 
"It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and 
accessory organs of all participating subjects ex-
amined by me were not adversely affected in the 
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